Referring Patients to the Selikoff Centers for Occupational Health

We specialize in the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of work-related injury and illness. We also help patients through the NYS Workers’ Compensation process.

Providers should refer to us any patients who may have suffered a work-related injury or illness.

- Our specialists will evaluate if the condition is work-related
- Initial assessment and evaluation is of no cost to the patient, even if condition(s) found not to be work-related
- Health insurance not required
- We do not ask about immigration status
- Both telehealth and in-person visits

Provider Pathway: Begin by asking, “Was this injury or the exposure that caused this illness sustained at work?”

You suspect your patient’s injury/illness is work-related

Timeframe to case establishment depends on condition and other factors

Patient’s case is established; financial and medical benefits provided

If injury or illness is work-related

We file NYS Workers’ Compensation paperwork and assist patient with process (social workers, WC coordinators, etc.)

If further treatment is necessary, we identify specialists who take Workers’ Comp or help you become authorized by WCB

Patient receives occupational evaluation for their injury or illness

If injury or illness is NOT work-related OR if we identify other health concerns

Patient is referred back to you or to a specialty provider

EPIC: “Selikoff Practice” Practice Code 9204A AMB
Referred to Consult Workers Compensation/Selikoff Centers for Occupational Health

Phone: 212-241-1554
Email: OccMed@mssm.edu
Website: mountsinai.org/selikoff

Manhattan
1468 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10029
(Annenberg, 3rd floor)

Staten Island
2052 Richmond Road
Staten Island, NY 10306

Yonkers
(Westchester County)
1020 Warburton Ave.
Yonkers, NY 10701

Suffern
(Rockland County)
222 Route 59
Suffern, NY 10901 (patients working in NY but living in NJ – okay)